
TISE (ANAIUAN ENTOMOIIîST

hind angles of the prothorax acute, wiîiie ini sûirabeeojdés they are obtusThey are generaiiy not as brigiîtiy coioured as scaprabieoides, though son,of the varieties approacit certain Varieties of scarabroides.
l'le colour is black ; prothtorax and clytra gerierally with testaceo imargin. Elytra near apex witil a variable, tranîsverse reddisiî.yelnow fasciacross suture of irregular otîtijîte aîîd soinctjutes with a red humeral spo''lie transverse sub.aî,icai fascia is soînetijues very indistinct and ofteabsent.
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55' L. VWI.r IIOSTON, NIASS.
-'uPiieia Chagnon, nov. up.

Expanse 22 mm. aipi long. Jlead whîite or grayish b erantennie. %Vings iight rcddisii aul il, colour, darker towards outeinargins. Fore wings light asit, witiî reddisii brown shadings. Basaiband narrow and black at costa about 2 min, front body, whence it iscurved back to base. lietween the basai lise and ifliradiscal are a fewdlashtes. Tlhe itradiscai lisie is represented on costa by quite a largetriangular patcit bent towards discal spot, and from titis patel runs a finelise accentuated on tite vejîts t0 imer nsargiti. lteti a clear tîtesiai space,in which te black discal spot stands ous; beyoîtd on costa the extradiscailne is aiso represented iîy a triauitar paicit, from witicit a liair lise bendsoutward oppîosite discal spot, tteit inw.srd scalloped on evcry vein to jîterisargin. l3eyond extradiscal lise is a pale band, foiiowittg tite saute courseaboutis mm. wide, witiî a blick hair ilite ruîntiîtg titrougit it 10 itîtermargin. fleyond this for 3 Or 4 Ions, the wing is shaded iteaviiy withreddisit brown, witiî a trace of a faiitt, liglîs, irregular lise running to innermargiit. The friîtge is quile long and gra) ish, witlt intervenular dots.'Ihe iid wings are fîtil and roîînded, as are lthe fore wittgs, and ofthe same colotîr, oitly darker. Severai faint wavy ites nîay bc discernedrunning across lte svings beiow discal spot, wlticit is round and black.lieneath, fore wings as above, only lthe exîradiscai is wider and biacker,and lte paie band beyond is clearer titan above ; discal sptots show on ailsvings. Hind wings, three prominent wide dark bauds on basai and twobeyond discal spot, witich are sligitiy bent outward opposite discal spot.This is a ver>y distinct apecies and itot easily coîtfounded with any other;Juty. 1911
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